
The Abrvmal Brute, by Jack London. SI.
The Century c;o., Xew Yvrk City.
Sines Jack London wrote "The Call

of the Wild," whenever any of his sub-
sequent novels were Issued, too enthu-
siastic admirers railed out: "Herecomes Jack London's masterpiece!"
The) reiteration grew wearisome. Whenwas the real, new big seller to emerge?It may be that London will be re-
membered best by his audacity andwonderful frankness, shown in this ex-posure of graft in the modern prize-
fight. "The Abysmal Brute." which is
sometimes poetic, often fierce, but al-ways compelling. The reading publicliked a recent American novel, in whichthe hero was killed in a prizefight inSan Francisco but the end of it wastoo sad. One confesses to the samefeeling of dread, in opening the present
novel now under review, merciless inIts exposure of the crookedness andthievery of the "fake" prizefight, in
which managers agree, previous to thefight taking place, as to which fighter
shall be knocked out and when. Theone dread is, having once fallen inlove with the te h . ishe to be killed?

"The Abysmal Brute" lias a jenr.-in- e

thrill in all of its 169 pases. Sum
Stubener is a veteran manager of prize-fighters of the money-makin- g kind, andone morning he receives a letter froman old lighter whom he had forgotten,
Pat Glendon. The letter is dated fromSiskiyou County; Cal.. and Glendonwrites that his only son. young Pat,
is a young Jeffries, a real "white hope,"
and is open for an engagement thatwill startle the world of fighters. Stu-
bener, with some difficulty, finds thecamp in the wilds of Northern Cali-
fornia where the Glendons live. Young
Pat is of Irish extraction, is 22 years
old, has always slept in the open
Summer or Winter has never smokedtobacco or drunk liquor, has never been
in love, dislikes women, and is phys-
ically a giant. He had been taught thetricks of the fighting trade by hisfather, but had been bred a hunter.

The proud father says to Stubener:
"Women ha' been the ruination ofmany a good fighter, but they won't be
of him. He blushes like a girl if any-
thing young in skirts looks at him a
second time, or too long the first one.
An' they all look at him. But when hefights, when he fights! God! Its the
old Bavage Irish that flares in him, an'drives .the fists of him. Not that hegoes oft his base. Don't walk away
like that. At my best, I was never as
cool as he. I misdoubt 'twas the wrathof me that brought the accidents. Buthe's an iceberg. He's hot an" cold at
the one time, a live wire in an ice-che-

I've made a man of him. Iknow the game in my head, an' I'vekept up with the times and the mod-ern changes. The crouch? Sure, he
knows all the styles and the economies.He never moves two inches, when an
Inch and a half will do the turn. And
when he wants, he can spring like akangaroo. Wait till you
see. Better than his n' andhe sure could a' sparred with PeterJackson an' outfooted Corbett in hisbest. I've taught 'im It all, to the lasttrick, and he's improved on the teach-In- '.

He's a fair genius at the game.
An" he's had plenty of husky mountainmen to try out on. I gave him thefancy work, and they gave him thesloggln". Nothing shy or delicate aboutthem. Roarin" bulls an' big grizzlybears, that's what they are, when tt
fomes to huggin" in a clinch, or swing-in- "

rough-lik- e in the rushes. An' heplays with 'em like you an' me wouldplay with, little puppy dogs."
Mind you, all this time. Stubener had

Tiot seen young Pat, who was away
after a deer. Suddenly the young gi-
ant walks into the clearing. .In one
hand he carried a rifle, and across hts
shoulders a heavy deer, under whichhe moved as if he were weightless. The
trio dined on black coffee, sour-doug- h

bread and an immense quantity ofbear meat broiled over the coals.
Old Pat says that his son knows.fining of "tha rottenness" of thefighting game, doesn't know the mean-

ing of "fake," and wants to be honest
and clean in his fighting as he is by
nature. Stubener sizes up young Patas a white hope, and an Ironclad con-
tract is signed with the proviso thatthere won't be any "snide division ofstake money, no secret arrangements
with the movin' pitcher men for guar-
anteed distance." Old Pat says to hisson, in farewell: "Play It square.
Whatever you'll be doin', watch out for
the women. Women is death an' dam-
nation, remember that. But when you
do find the one, the only one. hang on
to her. She'll be worth more thanglory an' money. But first be sure, an"
when you're sure, don't let her slipthrough your fingers. Grab her withthe two hands of yours and hang on.Hang on. if all the world goes to smashan' smithereens. Pat. boy. a good wo-
man is . . . good woman. 'Tisthe first word and the last."

Observe the particulars" regarding
the lighter's physical perfections. On
page 13 his father's age is given as
SI years, and on page 5. young Pat'sage is given as 22 years. Thisi means
that old Pat was 59 years old when his
son was born. Speaking from a medi-
cal point of view, the father was rath-er old to he the means of bringing intothe world such a young Hercules. One
wonders if Jack London would not
wish now to revise his statement ofthe father's age?

Not aware of the crookednnss of theprise ring, young Ulendon is taken by
his manager to San Francisco, wherehe asks to be allowed to fight Jim
Hanford. the big white hope andchampion. Instead. Glendon is
told to make a reputation as conqueror
of smaller fry, and he. accordingly,
beats Chub Collins, Rough HouseKelly and the Flying Hutchman, all in
short order. Glendon's favorite sleep-produc- er

was a rtght to tha Jaw in
the first round. He was now known as
"One Punch Glendon." Stubener or-
dered Glendon to make the fights oflonger duration, to give the sportingpublic better value for their money,
and Glendon obeyed. In his spare time
Ulendon studies art, attends lectures
on Browning and reads Shakespeare's
sonnets. In his fights, he travels to
Gold field, Denver, Texas. New York.Kngland. Australia, etc. So successfulwas he as a fighting machine, thatsporting writers dubbed Ulendon as
"abysmal brute."

The most important incident In Glen-
don's life came when he was inter,
viewed by Miss Maud Sangster, of the
San Francisco Courier-Journ- al news-
paper. She was an aristocrat, and she
insisted on doing as she pleased. She
aud Glendon fall in love, but she as-
tonishes Glendon by asking if it were
true that he had "sold" his light with
Nat Powers, by stipulating that thefight would end in the 16th round. Stu-
bener had made the deal, and Glendon.who did not know it, is wild with rage
at the "system" of betting. Miss Sang-
ster agrees not to publish the remark-Bbl- e

interview the tighter gives her.Glendon fights honestly with Powers,
but Powers "lies down" in the ltithround (as the "system" had arranged)
and Is counted out. Glendon is furious.He storms the newspaper office whereMiss Sangster is employed, persuades
her that he at least Is a square tighter

and by main force marries her. Theirhoneymoon is pictured In one of thebest chapters of the novel.
Glendon becomes a reformer as aftghter (although he had no need to
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reform personally) and his fights with
Tom Cannam and Jim Hanford, in the
Golden Gate Arena, San Krancisco
well, they are the kernels of the story.
To say what took place would not be
fair. It is sufficient to remark that
25,000 people were present, and that
the fights were strictly sensational.

V. V.'s Kyes, by Henry Pnydor Harrison.Illustrated. $1.35. Houghton, Mifflin Co.,
.Boston.
When "Queed" appeared last season,

hardened novel readers said, "What a.
good story! Who is this new author,
anyway?" Mr. Harrison won successas a first-cla- ss novelist at one bound,
and he might if he were-- a lazy man

lean back on his oars and write ahurriedly composed, cheap novel, andtrust to his name to secure big sales.
Mr. Harrison lias done nothing of the

sort. He took time to work out hisnew novel. He began it July 2. 1911,
and finished it April S. 1913. and the
result is a, finished, artistic product of
beauty. It Is like a long lily twined
around a column of pure white marble.It Is exquisite, both in its pathos and
delicate humor, and its hint of tragedy
casts a spell over the reader.

Miss Carlisle Heth is a beautiful, self-wille- d

selfish young wordling, who isspoiled by too many young men falling
in love with her or her money. They
are not sure which. However, Miss Hethis the heroine of the novel, and al-
though she is so intellectually blind
that she cannot see the social wrongs
going on around her, and particularly
in her father's tobacco factory theHeth Cheroot Works she possesses
marked interest. Her opposite is the
hero, V. Vivian, M. I., passionately at-
tached to the service of the public
good, and her true star In every re-
spect. The trouble is. that she cannot
see social wrongs, with his eyes andhere we have the kernel of the novel.
One powerful scene is where, in one
disgusted moment. Miss lteth sails outto sea, somewhere off the Carolinas. orVirginia, probably, and encounters a
swimmer. Jack Dalhousic. very drunk.
He climbs aboard her boat, makes loveto her. is repulsed, and while he swimsashore, never looking- - back. Miss Heth'sboat overturns, and she is rescued by

BAPTIST.
Pirt, TVhite Temple, Twelfth and Taylor

street a Ministers. Rev. W B. Htnson andRev. F. A. Agar. 10. Bible school, classesfor all ages: 11, preaching by rr. tlinson:theme, 'An Mcsago"; t:l.. B.
Y- - P V. : 7 ::;0, preaching bv Dr. Hinaon ;
theme. "How Will You Vote?"

Highland, Alberta and Kast Slsth streetsRev. Charles B. Rlllott, pastor. 0:45. Sun-day school; i. preaching by the pastor:theme, "The Christian Voter"; 7, B. y. p.
V.; S, preaching by the pastor; theme, ''How-t-

Treat a Wife."
East Forty-fift- h Street Rev. A. B. Waltapastor. 11. preaching by the pastor; theme!

What Will Amend This Present KvilWorld?": 7 preaching by the paster;
theme. "Who Should Run the City?"; 0:45,Sunday school ; t:03 B. Y. p. U.

Calvary. East Eighth and Grant streets
11 and 7:30. preaching by Rev. H. B. Fos-ket- t.

convention pastor; JO, tunday school'6:13. . V. X. V.
Ients Rev. J. M . Xelson. pastor. 10,Sunday sehool; 11. preaching hv the pastor-theme- ,

"Heaven the Home of God's Chil-dren"; 6::w, B. Y. P. l; T;T:n, preachingby the pastor; theme, 'Difficulties und Vic-
tories."

Elmo Heights, Lents Sunday school, 2:30o clock.
Third Vancouver avenue and Knott street-- Rev. Webley .1. Beaven, pastor. Jl. "ThCharacter of the Forerunner; 7:::0 "Limit-ing r.od Oifts." other services aa usual.East Side, Kast Aokeny and Twentiethstreets Rev. W. O. Shank. pastor. 11,preaching by the pastor; 7:0, preaching

Y p rpastor; 10 Sunday school; 6:30, .

Axleta Rev. IX m. McPhail, pastor. 11,prachiri(r bv the pator; i:l.V B Y P V7:SO. preaching by the paaior; 10, Sundayschool.
Tabernacle Rev. Robert Oray, pastor. 11and i :J0. preaching by the pastor; 30young people s meeting; 9:40, Sunday schociItalian Mission. East Eighteenth and Tib-bet- tsstreets Rev. Francesco h'nnUa, pas-tor. lO. Sunday school; 11. preaching sarv-le-, pastor s circle iprayar service); 7:45preaching service.
Swedish. Fifteenth and Hoyt streets-R- ev.

F Ltndeen. pastor. Sunday school, 13;B. Y. P. ii : 1.
Grace. Montavllla Rev. h. T. Cash pas-

tor. Sunday school, servicas. ii
$; B. Y. P. U.. T.

St. Johns Rev. H. F. Cheney, pastor 11preaching by the pastor; 8 services.
Mount Olivet. Seventh and vratt strts
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another man not the hero just In
time.

Miss Heth is attracted, by Hugo Can-
ning, and the two are engaged to be
married, when vague unrest seizes the
girl. Is Canning her all-in-a- ll in life?
What about Dr. Vivian and the new
vision he gives her about being her
brother's and sister's keepers? Her
salvation is worked out in a remark-
able way. .

"V. V.'s Eyes" is one of the big, seri-
ous novels of the year, with its John
the Baptist, Puritan-and-crusad- er hero.

The Bugles of Gettysburg, by La Salle Cor-
nell Picket. $1. F. a. Browne & Co.,
Chlcaso.
The author of this little book of

sketches is the widow of the late
General George E. Pickett, of the Con-
federate Army, and she presents it to
commemorate the 50th anniversary of
the battle of Gettysburg. The storiesare filled with warm sentiment, are
Southern in sympathy, to the core andare sure of an especially glad welcome
from the Southern people and

of this section of the UnitedStates. Most of the stories are built
around General George Pickett, thebest story, "The Battle's Van," depict-
ing Pickett and his men at the Gettys-
burg. The stories have fiction style,
with romance and love to beautify
them. Mrs. Pickett says of this heroffering: "I have put my whole soulinto this work. It is the song of thedying swan. I have been living andbreathing the atmosphere of it all,reading old letters written in camp andon the march, before and after thebattle. The story is all true."

The titles of the stories "Prologue,
"Ashes of Glory." "Soldiers of Virgin-
ia," "The Voyagers," "Sailors' Rest,"
"Catherine," "Into the Heart of the
Storm." "The Amber Path." "UncleZekc," "The Lights of Brightview."
"On With the Dance," "From theTrout." "Waiting." "The Battle's Van.""How the News Came Home" and "TheReturn to Brightview."

The Book of .fob, by Homer B. SpraSue phU. Wicrmui. French & ., Boston!
Here we have the product of pro- -found. finished scholarship. it was

Rev, w. A. Magett. pastor. Services, 11and S; Sunday school, 12:30.University Park Rev. A. C. Saxton. pas-tor. Sunday school, 10; u, preaching bythe pastor; 6:30, 3- - Y. P, TJ-- ; 7:30, preach-Hi- ?by tha pastor.
Chinese Mission, 3i3 Bumside street Sun.day school, 7; J. G. Malone. superintendent.
Sell wood. Eleventh street and Tacomaavenue Rev. F. H. Hayes, pastor. Preach-ing, 11 and 7r30; Sunday school ' 10: B. Y.

P. U., 6:30.
Russellville Schoolhouse. nr.der auspices oJ

Grace Church. Montavllla Sunday school.
First German. Fourth and Mill streets-R- ev,j. Kratt, pastor. Services, 1 and. T:30;Sunday srhool, 9:45.
Second German. Morris street and Rodneyavenue Rev. Frederick Buemnan, pastor.

Sunday school. :45; preaching, 11 and 7:30;
B. Y. P. U.. 6:45.

CATHOLIC.
St, Michael's ltaiiun. Fourth and Millstreets Jfu!t Fathers. Low xnaas, 8:30;

bifch mass and sermon. 10:30: vespers andbenediction, 7 ;30.
St. Mary's Fifteenth andDavis strsets Most Bev. A. Christie. IX D.

Low mass, 6. 8 and 9; high mass and ser-
mon, 1 1 ; vespers. , instruction and benedic-
tion. 7:45.

Ascension. East Seventy-sixt- h and EastMorrison streets Rev. James B. Fltxpatrick,
rector. Low mass, 8; high mass and sermon,
10:30; Sunday school, 9:30; benediction oftne blessed sacrament, 7:30; weekdays' mass,
S:30.

Immaculate Heart of Mary. Williams ave-nue and Stanton street Rev. W. A. Daly,mass, 6, & and 8; high mass and ser-
mon, 10:30; vespers and benediction, 7:30.St. Francis. Kast Twelfth atreet betweenPine and Oak Kev. Father Black. Lowmass. S: high mass and sermon, 10:30; vea-cr- s.

instruction and benediction, 7:30.
St. Andrew's, East Ninth and Albertastreets Rev. Thomas Kiernan. Low mass,

8; high mas and sermon, 10 ; vespers. In-
struction and benediction, 7:30.Holy Cross. University park Rev. C-- R.Pinner. Low mass. S:30; high masa andsermon, 10:30; vespers and benediction, 4.

St. Lawrence's. Third and Sherman streets
Rev. .?. C. Hughes. Low mass. 0, 3 and ;

high masa and sermon, lO;30; vespers, in-
struction and benediction. 7:80.,

Holy Rosary. East Thlr ana Clackamasstreets Very Rev. H. H. Kelly, O. P. Lowmass, 6, 7, 8 and 9; high mass and sermon.
11; vespers and benediction, T:30. On the
first Sunday of the month rosary - recession,
sermon and benediction, 7:30: third Sunday,
sermon. proceloi of the most blessed aao- -

the great Carlyle who wrote: "I callthe Book of Job, apart from all the
theories about it, one of the grandest
things ever written with pen. One
feels, indeed, as if it were not Hebrew;
such a, noble universality, different
from noble patriotism or sectarianism,reigns in it. A noble book: ail men's
book." Well has Dr. Sprague lived up
to this distinction in making more
popular, more suited to evervday uses
this favorite book of the Bible.

Dr. Sprague presents the poetic por-
tion of the Book of Job, verified, with
due regard to the language of the
authorized version, a closer adherenceto the sense of the revised versions,
and a more literal translation of the
Hebrew original, with an introductoryessay, advancing new views and ex-
planatory notes, in which many emi-
nent authorities are quoted. Dr.
Sprague was" formerly professor in
Cornell University, afterwards presi-
dent of the University of North Dako-
ta and lecturer in Drew Theological
Seminary and editor of many anno-
tated masterpieces of Chaucer, Shake-speare. Milton. Goldsmith, Scott. Irv-
ing. Carlyle, etc.

The table' of contents: the poetic
structure: introductory essay: the per-
sons: the prologue: the poetic text: the
epilogue: abbreviations; explanatory
notes; bibliography, and the index of
words and phrases. It is stated thatas a means of gaining a true metrical
form, a simple transposition of words
lias often sufficed, and the explanation
is made that iambics have been made
the basis, but. as in some of the bestKnglish poems, the verse glides easily
into trichaic, or even into acty!lc or
anapestic.

"Into the discussion of many inter-esting problems raised by the book we
do not care to enter here," writes our
author. "Such, among others, is thequestion of its authorship, its date. Itsoriginal unity: of suspected later edi-
tions, as the speeches of Klihu. thedescription of behemoth and leviathan.tne question of the missing thirdspeech of Zophar and the possible dis-
location of passages. AVe may be par-
doned for boldness in making repeat-
edly a new suggestion explanatory of
Job's manifest inconsistencies' andaudacities, ax the text stands in the
usual versions. It Is this: that in themidst of his terrible torture, his dis-
ease affects his brain, his reason givesway. dark aberrations alternate with
lucid intervals. If the publication of
tnis book shall contribute in even a
small degree, to make this masterpiece
(the Book of Job) more extensively
read and more highly appreciated, theeouor win do well content."

The pages are 243, and the index Isa voluminous and well-arrang- one.

The Southland, of South America, by GecriPalmer Putnam. Illustrated. J2..10. G.
P. Putnam's Sons, New York City.
The intimate, friendly, personal note

struck In this handsome-lookin- g vol
ume of rambles and observations made
In Central America, in 1912. lifts it
from the beaten path of ordinary booksor travel. It is both interesting andgraphic, and has in its wealth of de-
scription that newspaper sense that is
so attractive to the reading nubile.
The illustrations are superb, numbernearly 100. and about the best seen forartistic excellence, this season. Panama, Costa Rica, Nicaragua, Honduras.
Guatemala and other countries are
finely mirrored. Mr. Palmer is a new
paper man, and he dates his preface
irom Hend, Or.

The Land ef the Spirit, by Thomas Nelsonrage. l.zu. illustrated.. Charles Scrtb
ner's Eons, New York City.
Here in this book of 257 pages we

meet with six of Mr. Page's short
stories: "The Stranger's Pew," "The
Old Planters," "The Stable of the Inn.
"The Shepherd Who Watched byNight." "The Bigot," "The Trick Doc-
tor" and "The Outcast." Some of theseshort stories reflect the South that our
author so well understands, but all are
superior in literary merit and emi
nently readable. "The Shepherd Who
Watched by Night" is the best writtenstory has as its text the birth ofJesus, in a stable.

The Catfish, bv Charles S. Ararrintr xl 3;
The Bobba-Merrl- ll Co., Indianapolis, Iud.
A bright English novel of 406 pages

and many surprising situations. The
hero is no laggard in love, for he has
two sweethearts at the same time,
The style of writing is old fashionedEnglish rather than American, and
would be helped with more conversa
tion. One may describe this novel asa clever study In love.

The Ambition of Mark Trultt, by Henry Bus- -
sen Miner. i.3o. The Boobs-Merri- ll Co.,
Indianapolis.
An industrial novel that shows the

evolution of Mark Truitt. blacksmith.
and the part he played in helping to
make ittsDurg. steel kings are principal figures. A novel that counts.

The Call of the Hour, by Lewis AlbertHarding Illustrated. $1.33. The Sun- -
iiower ruDllsning uo., wicnita. Kan.With one dozen illustrations hv tr.v

M. Truesdell, this book of 183 pages
contains selected prose and poetic writings of ordinary merit. Well meant
Bert Wilson at the Wneet nnH Rt tniuni.Fadeaway Ball, by J. W. Duffield. Illus--n w.i.eu. ouny oc jiieinteicn, hew York City,

Two interesting, exciting stories forooys. tne wneti; is a motor story,
and "Fadeaway Ball" reflects baseball.
iiert v lison Is the hero of each.

The Iebit Account, by Oliver Onions. $1.23.Georrc H. Dora n Co.. w Vnrir r'i .
An English novel that discusses a

remarkable .debt and secret. Well toldana entertaining.
JOSEPH M. QUE NT IN.

raraent and benediction, 7:30;tevery Thurs- -
day evening, holy hour, from :30 to S 30.

CHRISTIAN.
Vernon. East Fifteenth and Wygant streetsjjr. j. v . unormiey wm speak at 11 andi:.; sunaay scnooi. io..
Central East Twentieth and Salmonstreets Sunday school. 10; preaching. 11;subject, "How Shall I Vote?" Y. P. S. C.

tf:30. The evening service, beginning at 7:45,
will be givn up to the children. An elabo-rate programme will be rendered.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First. Everett, between Eighteenth andNineteenth streets-service- s, ii and 8: sub-ject of leson sermon, "Ancient and ModernNecromancy. Alias Mesmerism and Hypno--nm, mnouncpq ; bunaay school, 11Wednesday evening meeting at S.
Third. East Twelfth and Salmon streets
1 1, lesson sermon, "Ancient and ModernXecromam-y- . Atlas Mesmerism und Hypno-

tism. Denounced ; San day school, primary.
a i, ocinora, j:j; weanesaay evening meel-ln- .

S. - "

Fourth, 24 Killingsworth avenue Perv.
ices at 11 and 8; subject of lesson sermon
"Ancient und Modern Necromancy, AliasMEmrnm ana Mypaotlxm, renounced;junior Sunday school. 11; senior, lu:13Wednesday evening meeting at S.

CONGREGATIONAL.
First, Park and Madison streets Rev.Luther R. Dyott, minister. 11, Children'sday with exercises and songs bv the Bibleschool; 7:43, address by Dr. Dyott; theme,

"An Evening' With Wagner;" special musicay tne cnoir.
Highland. Kast Sixth and Prescott Rev,

E. S. Bollingrr. pastor. 10. Sunday srhool;11, Children's day, beginners and prlmarv;
8. Children's day, main school ; 6:43. Y P
d. C. E.

Sunnyslde. East Taylor and East Thirtv.
second streets Rev. J. J. Htaub. D. IX, pas--
iui. irri m ii ana b; ay school. lO ;
Christian Endeavor. i:43: toolcs af aormAna"The Church and Her Guarantee of Ulti-
mate Victory." and "The Greatest of Invlta- -
iiui.tf Mim ing jseMncm oi regrets.

Lindenhurst, East Sixtieth and Oiinan
streets R;v. T. B. Cray, minister. lO, Sun- -
iJ renooi; ji, sermon, "McroorlM;" 7 Yr. S. C. E. ; S, sermon. "Heroes."

B.PISCOPAX.
Union-Avenu- e Methodist J. Hardv Ben-

nett, pastor. Services 11 A. M. and 8 P. M. :
Sunday school. 10 A. M. ; Epworth League,
7:15 P. M.; the morning service will begiven oyer to tne Children o Day service

Sunday Services in City Churches

STAMFORDHAM SUCCEEDS KNOLLYS AS
SECRETARY TO GEORGE OF ENGLAND

Count Csechenyi, Husband of Former Gladys Vanderbilt, Is Victimized for $4,000,000 in Mining Swindle Cap-
tain Bay C. Smith. U. S. N., Is Conrt-martiale- d for Injury to Dreadnought Arkansas in Cuban Harbor.

YORK, May 31. )Speclal.)
NKV Stamfordham is the succesor

Lord Knotlya as secretary to
King George of Engrland. He Is almont
unknown outside the immediate con-
fines of court and official circles In
England. Unlike his three Immediate
predecessors In office Lord Stamford-ha-

does not belong- to what are popu-
larly known as the Court families. He
is the scion of a country clergyman andmay be said to owe his success in life
to the start which was given htm by
Empress Eugenie. He was appointed
through her influence as an officer ofartillery and was sent to South Africa,
and It was he who was selected to
bring back to England the remains of
the Prince Imperial, son of the Em-
press.

mm
Cleonfonte Campantni, former gen-

eral musical director of the Chicago
Grand Opera Company, and now gen-
eral manager of the company, has
sailed for Europe. Campaninl was
originally brought to America by Oscar
Hammerstein. He is well qualified Inevery respect for his new position.

Count Ladislaus Czechenyl, husband
of the former Gladys Vanderbilt, is saidto have lost more than $4,000,000 of
late and is reported in sore straits.Rumors say that he has been a victimof a mining swindle in which he losthuge sums on the Budapest and Vienna
bourses. The story runs that the Countorganized among the rich landowners
and other members of the aristocracy
what, became known as the "magnate
group" for operations of a speculative
nature. The Count and his associates

evening service.. P. M.. Rev. E. H. Mowre,
presiding elder, will preach.

of St. Stephen the Martyr.
Thirteenth and Clay streets Very Rev. H.
M. Ramsey, dean. Holy communion, 7:30,
Sunday school. 10; morning service. 11;
service for colored, people, 3; evening serv-
ice. 7 :45.

St. Matthew's. Bancroft and Corbett streets
Rev. W. A. M. Breck, vicar. Sunday

school, 10: holy - communion, 11; evening
service at St. Helens, on the Columbia River,
at 7:30.

St. Michael's and All Angels, East Thirty-eight- h
street and Broadway Itev. T. K.

Eowen. vicar. Holy communion, 7:30; Sun-
day school, 10 ; prayer and sermon, 11;
service, 7:30.

Twenty-fift- h and Savier streets
Rev. R. EL Remington, rector. Sunday

school. 9:45: morning service. : 1 ; evening
service, S: holy communion, tt Sunday in
the month, 11 ; third Sunday, 8.

Trinity, Nineteenth and Everett streets
Rev. Xr. A. A. Morrison, rector. Services.
S, 11 and 8; Sunday school. 8:45.

St. Mark's, Twenty-fir- st and Marshall
streets Rev. J. E. H. Simpson, rector. 7:S
holy eucharist: 9:45. Sunday school; 10:13.
matins and litany; 11, holy eucharist andsermon; 7:30. evensong and sermon.

Church of Our Savior. Woodstock avenus
and Forty-fir- st street southeast Rev. K. H
Clark in charge. Regular services, 6 and 11.

St. David's, East Twelfth and Belmont
streets Rev. H. R. Talbott, rector. Holy
eucharist, 7:30: Sunday school, 9:45; morn-
ing prayer, 11; celebration of holy eucharist,
the first Sunday of the month; evening
prayer, S.-

St. Paul's, Woodmera Rev. Oswald TV.
Taylor, rector. Sunday school, 3; evening
prater and sermon. 4.

Good Shepherd, Graham street and Van-
couver avenue Rev. John Dav.-son- , rector.Sunday school, 9:45;. morning service, 11;
evening service, 7 :30.

St. John's, Mllwaukie Rev. T, P. Bowm,
in charge. Services and sermon, 8.

Grace Memorial. Weidler and East Seven,
teenth streets North Rev. George B. Vaa
Waters, rector; Rev. Oswald W. Taylor,
vicar. Holy communion. 8: Sunday school,
li morning prayer and sermon. 11; evening
service, 8.

St. John's, Sell wood Rev. William R.
Powell, in charge. Sunday morning service.
11.

St. Andrews, Portsmouth, Hereford street,
near Lombard Rev. P. M. Baum, vicar.
Sunday school. 10 ; mornings service, 1 1 ;
holy communion on second and fourth Sun-
days each month, 7:30 A. M.. on first Sun-
days at 11 and on holidays by appointment.

Kenton, fire hall, Brandon street Rev.
F. M. Baum, vicar. Sunday school, 10; even-
ing service, 8; holy communion. 7:30 A. M.,
third Sunday each month.

Bishop Morris Memorial Chapel, Good
Samaritan Hospital Frederick K. Howard,
chaplain. Ho!y communion. 7 A. M. ; vesper
T:S0 P. M.

INTERNATIONAL BIBLK STl'JXTS.
Oddfellows Hall. East Sixth and Aider

streets Berean Bible lesson on "The .New
Creation." 1:"0: praise and prayer service,
3:45 : d Iscoume by W t ilia m A. Baker, 3:15.

Sell wood services, 77$ Sherrett avenue
Berean Bible lesson, "The Plan of the Ages,'
7:43.

LUTHERAN.
Bethany Danish, Union avenue North and

Morris street Rev. M. C. Jensen-Enghol-

pastor. Service, 11; communion service. S;
Sunday school, 10; young people's meeting,
Tuesday, 8; lea Aid. Wednesday at '2,
by Mrs.. Isacson, 111J Irving street.

German Kvangelical Zion, Missouri Synod.
Salmon and Chapman streets Services,
10:15; Sunday school, 9:ir; Sunday school
also at Concordia College at 1!. Rev. II. H.
Koppelmann, pastor.

I'nited Norwegian. 4- - Fourteenth atreet
North Rev. Oilman Larsen, pastor. Com-
munion, 11 ; evensong, 7:45; Sunday school,
10.

Vancouver Swedish services in the Meth-
odist Church at 3 P. M. ; sermon by Rev.
John Ovall ; songs and music. AH most
cordially invited.

St. Paul's German, Twelfth and East Clin,
ton streets Rev. C. Buechler. pastor, fun-da- y

school. 9:.W; services, Uti'.lO; EJngUtb
service, S; special musical programme.

METHODIST KPISCOPAL.
First,. Third and Taylor streets nr. Ben

Jamtn Young, pastor. 8:30, classes; 10:110,
morning sermon, ubjeet, "The Startling
Sackcloth"; 12:15. Sunday School; 6:45.
Rpworth League; 7:45, evening sermon, sub-
ject. "City Problems ; a Message for tha
times."

German. Rodney avenue and Stanton
street Rev. p. A. Schumann, pastor. Sun-
day School. 9:4C: services. 11 and 8; th

T :15.
Centenary. East Ninth and Pine streets

Rev. Delmer H. Trimble, D. D., mini? tor.
11, "God's Friends" ; 7 :45, sacred concert
by the choir and Portland Oratorio So-
ciety; Sunday School, 9:45; Epworth league,
6:45.

Sunnyslde, East Thirty-ffft- h and Yamhill
streets Rev. William H. Fry. pastor. :50,
Sunday School; 11. "The Genius of Meth-
odism"; 6:43. Epworth League; 8, sermon.
Rev. Henry Brown. "Our Social Creed."

Roso City Park, Rone City Parle Club-
house, Sandy .Boulevard and East Flfty-aeven- th

street North Rev, WJJliam Wal-
lace Younger, D. D., m i n ite r. 9:45, Hun-da- y

School: 11. "The Glow of Experience";
7:45. "Sheathed Bibles."

Laurel wood Preaching by the pastor.
Rev. C- - T. Cook, 11. "Dynamic Discipicuhip,
Salt"; S, "The Dangerous Years"; prayer
meeting Thursday evening at b.

Trinity, 3s Hemlock street, Ladd's Ad-
dition fharles T. McPherson. pastor. 11,
r- - A. Waters; 8. pastor; Sunday School,
10: Epworth League, 7:15.

. Pat ton, Michigan and Alberta Rev.

failed to see the financial storm which
was brewing as a result of the Balkanwar and the unsettled International sit-
uation which was hovering over Austria--
Hungary, with the result that
when the storm broke the "magnate
group" was among the cripples of the
financial battlefield.

Captain Roy C. Smith, L S. N com-
mands the super-dreadnoug- ht Arkan-sas, who is on trial at the Navy Yard inBrooklyn as the outgrowth of an acci-
dent that befell the Arkansas on Feb-ruary 11, when, on entering the harbor
of Guantanamo, Cuba, via, the Cuatron-eale- s

Channel, she collided with a
rock- - The damage done

amounts to about 950,000. Tt Is charged
that Captain Smith should have fol-
lowed a channel that, while longer, was
safer than the one he did, and that
In navigating the channel he did notuse all due diligence or utilize the best

George F. Hopkins, pastor. Sunday School,
1 0 : Epworth League, a :45 ; sermons. 1 1,
"The unveiling of the Gentiles." and T:45,
"Life's School"; mid-wee- k service Thursday,

Central, Vancouver avenue aud Fargo
street Rev. c. C. Rarick. pastor. Sunday
school, 0:45: morning worship and addressby Miss Maude Kenworthy. 11; class meet-
ing. 12:15: Epworth League, 7: evening
worship and sermon, 8. "Mayor Rushlight's
Sunday School, or the Sink-hol- of Port-land"; mid-wee- k service Thursday, 8.

METHODIST KPISCOPAI SOUTH.
Union Avenue Rev. J. Hardy Bennett,pastor. Services, 11 and 8; Sunday school.

10; Epworth League, 7:15; morning service
riven over to the children's day service;Rev. E. IT. Mowre, presiding elder, willpreach in, the evening.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Kenilworth, East Thirty-fourt- h and Glad-

stone avenue Rev. Leslie Kirk Richardson.paHtor. Bible school. 0:45 A. M. : morninir
service, Jl A. M.. "The Harvest Coming
urauunuy ; . i. r. v . a.r i m. ;
evening worship, 7:4R P. M- - "A Kind Fath-
er, but a Spoiled Son" Father's Day serv-
ice.

Hope Seventy-eight- h and East EverettMinister, S. W. St e man. Sunday school,
0:5O; C. E. service, 7; morning subject,
"Sf If Realization Through

In the evening Brigadier Mary Still-wel- l,
of Chicago, of the Salvation Army, willspeak on "Rescue and Slum Work."Piedmont Rev. J. E. Snyder, pastor. 11,

"Echoes From Atlanta:" 7 :."50, "Life's TrusEssence"; Sunday school. 9:15; C. E.. :30.

UNITARIAN.
Church of Our Father. Broadway andYamhill streets Rev. T. L. Eliot, D. D.,

minister emeritus; Rev. W. G. El tot, Jr.,
minister. Service at 11; sermon. "Peter Paji
and the Spirit of Youth"; Sundav school,
children's Sunday, at 9:45; christening serv-
ice, 10:15; evening service Intermitted.

UNIVERSALIST.
Church of the Good Tidings. Broadway

and East Twenty-fourt- h street Rev. JamesDimond Corby, D- D., pastor. Worship withsermon by the pastor at 30:45; theme,
"Some Things That Are Settled A Message
for Those Who Hesitate"; sunshine hourSunday school, 12 noon; Frank M. Bradley,
superintendent; Christian Union meeting at
u::iO.

Church of the Good Tidings. Broadway
and Kast Twenty-fourt- h s reet Rev. JamesDimond Corby. I. D., pastor. XVorshlp witha. ai.i inemc, ome Things
j nat Are settled.' a message for those who
hesuate: Sunshine Hour Sunday school at
1 1 ni.on ; 'hi Ituian Union meeting at 6:G0o'clock; visitors invited and made welcome.

Y. M. C. A.
ny Association. Nixtn and Taylor streets

1. k. perkm. religious work director.Meeting for men at 3 o'clock: "Every-woma-

will be read by Mrs. Nina La row o.
.MlMCEUAKKOl'S.

Christian Yoga. 171 Eleventh street, Chris-
tiansen building Silence meeting, 11 : sub-ject for 8. "From the Monad to Christ."F. O. Garrison will speak.

Divine Truth Chapel, Selllng-Hirsc- h build-
ing. Weft Park and Washington streets- -
Rev. T. M- - Minard. pastor. Henry HarrisonBrown, of San Francisco, will lecture at
11 and 8 ; morning theme. "Our Father";evening. "I Celebrate Myself."

New Thought, Temple of Truth. Elterabuilding Rev. p. J. Green, minister. Lec-ture at 8, "The Mental Cure of Insanity".
Class Tuesday, 8.

Church of the New Jerusalem Dr Charles
A. Kuftsbaum. pastor. Services at 11 A. M.
and 8 P. M. at Knights of Pythias Hall. Elev-
enth and Alder; topic, "The Lost Sheep."
" Divine Law and Civil Law."

Friends Church. Kat Thirtv-sixt- h nri
Kan Main streets Rev. Homer L. Cox, pa?- -

muip ocnooi. j. m.; worship, v.
P. S. C. E., 6:45 P. M. : preaching. 7:45 P.
M.; prayer meeting. Thursday ,7:45 P. M.

TANGO TEAJJECOMES RAGE
lincros-- l of lrls Aroused in Impor-

tation JYom Spain

PARIS, May 31. (Special.) Paris,
which, took only a feeble interest in
ragr-tlm- e dances, hag gone mad over
the tango. As a consequence tangro
taa are all the rape anionsyouths and pretty Kirlx. who demand
the biggest danoingr floors and the
best orchestras to minister to the new
passion.

The tango is a semi 'Spanish affair,
and capable of even more sensual in-
terpretations than the bunny-hu- g and
other American importations which
have shocked the Paris chaperone al-
most out of existence. As a rule, how-ever, it is harmless enough, because it
is so difficult that the attention of the
dancers is entirely occupied in footing
it correctly. L.ike the ras-tim- e dances,
it demands that partners shall be ac-
customed to danctnjr together, and so
further as.ilsts In the breaking up of
the old ballroom conventions.

Tango teas are now organized in
Paris on a large scale. It costs ?1 toget into some of them and nearly as
much for tea once you are inside. Thetea may be as bad as Fariuiaa tea usu
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charts available. The captain's de-
fense is that when he arrived at Guan-
tanamo he was under rush orders from
the Navy Department, and that all due
precautions to avoid accidents were
taken. He is the first dreadnought
commander to be courtmartialed forany offense. He is a native of Texas
and is'the only commander the Arkan-
sas has had since she went into com-
mission.

ally is. but there is so little of it that
the purchaser can scarcely judge. The
Parisian "nut" and his pretty andpartner do not mind.They come to acquire even greater pro.
ficiency in the tango and earn the ap-
proval of those who sit at, the little
tables round the great room!

MOVIES INJURE PLAYHOUSE

Theater Folk in Berlin in Panic as
Result of Invasion.

BERLIN, May 31. (Special.) Berlin
is in the throes of a financial panic
over theater administration. Half 4
dozen playhouses have gone into bank,
ruptcy during the last 90 days. A3many more are notoriously on thaverge of a similar fate, and the mo-
tion picture craze is widely blamed foe
the state of affairs. Practically only
four stage attractions among the 30 or
40 now appealing for patronage in
Greater Berlin are doing business in a
profitable sense. The sole outstanding
successes of the season are Max Kein-hard- t's

production of Tolstoy's '"TheLiving Corpse" at the Deutsches Thea-
ter and Arthur Schnitzler's Viennesepolitical problem play, "Professor
Bernhardt.'" at the Klcines Theater.

The Tolstoy piece is a record-brea- k

er even among Reinhardt's many tri-
umphs, as far as popularity Is con-- i
cerned. The play has made it almostunnecessary for the restless manager
of the Deutsehes Theater to give hid
public any other offering. It has been
running for three months, will easily
fill the house until the season's close
In midsummer, and will undoubtedly ba
revived in the Kali. The Schnitzler
play at the Kleines Theater is a won-
derfully illuminating study of present-
day political conditions in Austria, with
the anti-Semit- ic note strongly empha-
sized. "Professor Bernhardt" rivals
"The Living Corpse" as the play of thayear.

"Majolica," the amusing satire on tha
Kaiser's Cadinen pottery business at
the Lustspirllliatiy, is another of the
season's hits, and is in the midst of a
Ion? run.

BERNARD SHAW IS ACTOR
Play-Write- r, However, Is Interpreter

AVlien It Comes to Italian.
LONDON', May 21. (Special.) Ber

nard Shaw Just now is telling a good
story against himself and his knowl-edge of Italian:

"We were dining a party of English1
folk at a restaurant in Milau, andour waiter knew no language but hisown. When the moment came to pay
and rush for the train, we were unableto make him understand that we want
ed not one bill, but 24 separate ones.

"My friends insisted that 1 must
know Italian, so, to act. as intcrprete
I rarked my memory for chips from thalanguage of Uante but in vain. All ota sudden a line from the opera TheHuguenots' flashed to my brain;Ognuno per se: per tutti II ciel' (Everj(
man for himself and heaven for all).

"I declaimed it with triumphant sue.
cess. The army of waiters wera
doubled up with laucrhter; my frienddapplauded wildly: and my fame as nq
Italian scholar has been on the 1

crease ever since."

(Bills invitation
C3o ooklovers

Spend a minute or an hour or
as long as yoti like browsing
among the books. A little while
in our Book Department each day
will o for towards familiarizing
you with the many important new
booka.

"It Is considered quite proper,
at Gill's, to look without buying,
and if you use the telephone it is
safe to buy at Gill's without look-ing."

I5beX3i.(BiU(ro.
3d and Alder Street


